
OVERVIEW 

Using SDTM datasets as a starting point, this poster shares an approach 
for generating ADaM datasets to support Pharmacokinetic (PK) analysis that 
integrates production of define.xml data documentation at each step in an 
auditable process and shows how it can streamline data preparation and 
reconciliation, table and figure generation, and submission of PK results to 
regulatory agencies in a controlled, regulated environment. 

InTRODUcTIOn

FDA has encouraged the use of sponsor-independent clinical Data Interchange 

Standards consortium (cDISc) standards to present traceable, transparent, and 

comprehensive clinical trial data. The PK analysis processes incorporating cDISc 

standards are presented.

METhODS

The key goal is to generate electronic submission-ready analysis data (supported 
by data documentation) in a standardized format. These data are then used as 
the input for table and figure generation. Study Data Tabulation Model (SDTM) 
standards are designed to support individual subject listings with a complete set 
of study data. Analysis Data Model (ADaM) standards are designed to complement 
the SDTM data by providing “analysis ready” datasets that facilitate table and figure 
generation and review. Both SDTM and ADaM data must be supported by data 
documentation. The machine-readable define.xml supported by the case Report 
Tabulation Data Definition Specification (cRT-DDS) is the best way to document 
SDTM and ADaM datasets, and define.xml generation can be integrated with the 
data mapping process. core processes include generating input metadata based 
on cDISc standards to support the data mapping and define.xml generation, 
inclusion of treatment and common variables, facilitating exclusion of selected 
data points with flags, incorporating non-compartmental PK parameters from 
Winnonlin and other derived content, and reviewing the data for substantive and 
structural accuracy. 
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RESULTS
The current process overview emphasizes how the use of input metadata files (used 
to automatically set domain and variable names and labels and to reference source 
information) and integrated review tools allows scientists to more efficiently direct 
and review ADaM data generation. The use of SAS driver macros and modular 
standard programs further enhances automation while allowing flexibility for study 
design.

cOncLUSIOnS
Building robust upstream data processes around cDISc dataset specifications and 
standards can accelerate PK analysis and reporting for efficient agency review.
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Process to Create SDTM and ADaM Datasets 
celerion, Inc. standard procedure to create ADaM datasets for PK analysis is clear, 
stable, and efficient. First, SDTM Pc dataset is created based on SDTM structure 
dataset, clinical datasets, and bioanalytical dataset. Second, based on the ADaM 
structure dataset, SDTM Pc dataset and ADaM ADSL(Subject Level Analysis 
Dataset) are merged  to create ADaM ADPc dataset. ADaM ADPc dataset supports 
PK parameters calculation. It also provides information to create PK concentration 
tables and figures. Third, using Winnonlin, PKist calculates the PK parameters 
from ADaM ADPc. Winnonlin creates a dataset including all these calculated PK 
parameter information, and SDTM PP dataset is created based on this dataset. 
Fourth, ADaM ADPP dataset is created based ADaM structure dataset and SDTM 

Creating SDTM datasets (PC and PP)
Pc dataset is based on the original bioanalytical datasets, clinical datasets, and the 
standard structure dataset. clinical datasets provide information for medication, 
PK sampling, etc. PP dataset is based on the PK parameter datasets from the 
Winnonlin software.  The screenshot of the variables in those datasets are as 
follow:

Creating ADaM datasets (ADPC and ADPP)
ADPc and ADPP datasets are based on the SDTM datasets (Pc and PP) merged 
with Subject Level Analysis Data (ADSL) which has one record for each subject 
including the subject identifiers, demographic information, dosing information, 
and flags indicating whether the subject will be included in the analysis. Those 
datasets are “analysis ready” datasets that facilitate table and figure generation 
and review.

Two-step Data-driven Define.xml Creation Using Proc Template
Well formed data (SDTM and ADaM) contain all information needed to understand 
study results, but that information is typically not easily accessible to end users. 
combining the data with xml format data documentation gives end-users a data 
and documentation package that is complete, user friendly, and ready to submit 
to the FDA. Define.xml data documentation has internal and external links that 
allow end users to quickly find the level of information they need, from source 
cRF references to variable lists to code lists and comments associated with key 
content.

Domain Level Define.xml Created by the Second Step

Domain Level Define Date Created by the First Step

ADSL dataset ADPC dataset (ADPP dataset is  
 similar to ADPC dataset)

PC Domain PP Domain

Pharmacokinetic Concentrations - Analysis

User-generated columns

* Study Identi�er (STUDYID)
* Unique Subject Identi�er (USUBJID)
* Study Site Identi�er  (SITEID)
* Country (COUNTRY)
* Age (AGE)
* Age Units (AGEU)
* Sex (SEX)
* Race (RACE)
* Ethnicity (ETHNIC)
* Description of Planned Arm (ARM)
* Planned Treatment (TRTP)
* Actual Treatment (TRTA)
* Analysis Date (ADT)
* Analysis Time (ATM)
* Analysis Date/Time (ADTM)
* Analysis Relative Day (ADY)
* Analysis Visit (AVISIT)
* Analysis Visit (N) (AVISITN)
* Analysis Timepoint (ATPT)
* Analysis Timepoint (N) (ATPTN)
* Analysis Time Point Reference (ATPTREF)
* Period (APERIOD)
* First Exposure Date, Period 1 (AX01SDT)
* First Exposure Time, Period 1 (AX01STM)
* First Exposure Date/Time, Period 1 (AX01SDTM)
* Parameter (PARAM)
* Parameter Code (PARAMCD)
* Parameter Category 1 (PARCAT1)
* Parameter Category 2 (PARCAT2)
* Analysis Value (AVAL)
* Analysis Value (C) (AVALC)
* Baseline Record Flag (ABLFL)
* Intent-To-Treat Record-Level Flag (ITTRFL)
* Safety Analysis Record-Level Flag (SAFRFL)
* Per-Protocol Record-Level Flag (PPROTRFL)
* Completers Record-Level Flag (COMPRFL)
* PK Analysis Record-Level Flag (PKRFL)
* Planned Sequence of Treatments (TRTSEQP)
* Actual Sequence of Treatment (TRTSEQA)
* A Seq Number Assigned to Nominal Times (POINT)

Subject level Analysis Metadata

User-generated columns

* Study Identi�er (STUDYID)
* Unique Subject Identi�er (USUBJID)
* Subject Identi�er for the Study (SUBJID)
* Study Site Identi�er (SITEID)
* Country (COUNTRY)
* Age (AGE)
* Age Units (AGEU)
* Sex (SEX)
* Race (RACE)
* Numeric Race - Analysis (RACEN)
* Ethnicity (ETHNIC)
* Numeric Ethnicity - Analysis (ETHNICN)
* Baseline Height (cm) (HEIGHTBL)
* Height Unit (HGTUNIT)
* Baseline Weight (cm) (WEIGHTBL)
* Weight Unit (WGTUNIT)
* Baseline BMI (kg/m^2) (BMIBL)
* BMI Unit (BMIUNIT)
* Safety Population Flag (SAFFL)
* Intent-To-Treat Population Flag (ITTFL)
* Per-Protocol Population Flag (PPROTFL)
* Completers Population Flag (COMPLFL)
* PK Analysis Flag (PKANALFL)
* Description of Planned Arm (ARM)
* Planned Treatment for Period 1 (TRT01P)
* Planned Treatment for Period 1 (N) (TRT01PN)
* Actual Treatment for Period 1 (TRT01A)
* Actual Treatment for Period 1 (N) (TRT01AN)
* Planned Sequence of Treatments (TRTSEQP)
* Actual Sequence of Treatments (TRTSEQA)
* Date of Randomization (RANDDT)
* Date of First Exposure in Period 1 (TR01SDT)
* Time of First Exposure in Period 1 (TR01STM)
* Date/Time of First Exposure in Period 1 (TR01SDTM)
* Date of Last Exposure in Period 1 (TR01EDT)
* Time of Last Exposure in Period 1 (TR01ETM)
* Date/Time of Last Exposure in Period 1 (TR01EDTM)
* Period 1 Start Date (AP01SDT)
* Period 1 Start Time (AP01STM)
* Period 1 Start Date/Time (AP01SDTM)
* Start Date of Disp. Event - Analysis (DSSTDT)
* Reported Term for the Disposition Event (DSTERM)
* Standardized Disposition Term (DSDECOD)
* CRF Race (RACECRF)
* PD Analysis Flag (PDANALFL) 
* Planned Arm code (ARMCD)

Pharmacokinetic Parameters

User-generated columns

* Study Identi�er (STUDYID)
* Domain Abbreviation (DOMAIN)
* Unique Subject Identi�er (USUBJID)
* Sequence Number (PPSEQ)
* Parameter Short Name (PPTESTCD)
* Paramer Name (PPTEST)
* Parameter Category (PPCAT)
* Result or Finding in Original Units (PPORRES)
* Original Units (PPORRESU)
* Character Result/Finding in Std Format (PPSTRESC)
* Numeric Result/Finding in Standard Units (PPSTRESN)
* Standard Units (PPSTRESU)
* Specimen Material Type (PPSPEC)
* Visit Number (VISITNUM)
* Visit Name (VISIT)
* Planned Study Day of Visit (VISITDY)
* Date/Time of Reference Point (PPRFTDTC)

Pharmacokinetic Concentrations

User-generated columns

* Study Identi�er (STUDYID)
* Domain Abbreviation (DOMAIN)
* Unique Subject Identi�er (USUBJID)
* Sequence Number (PCSEQ)
* Pharmacokinetic Test Short Name (PCTESTCD)
* Pharmacokinetic Test Name (PCTEST)
* Result or Finding in Original Units (PCORRES)
* Original Units (PCORRESU)
* Character Result/Finding in Std Format (PCSTRESC)
* Numeric Result/Finding in Standard Units (PCSTRESN)
* Standard Units (PCSTRESU)
* Vendor Name (PCNAM)
* Specimen Material Type (PCSPEC)
* Lower Limit of Quantitation (PCLLOQ)
* Visit Number (VISITNUM)
* Visit Name (VISIT)
* Planned Study Day of Visit (VISITDY)
* Date/Time of Speciment Collection (PCDTC)
* Planned Time Point Name (PCTPT)
* Planned Time Point Number (PCTPTNUM)
* Time Point Reference (PCTPTREF)
* Date/Time of Reference Point (PCRFTDTC)

A two-step data-driven process is used to create the define.xml document. The first 
step is the production of six SAS® format define data sets by mining the data for 
unique information. The six define data sets include six levels of study information 
which include study level, domain level, variable level, value level, supporting 
document and code list. The second step is integration of the SAS® define data 
into an xml formatted document through a robust approach driven by SAS® PROc 
TEMPLATE. Sorted define data sets are restructured and transformed into a group 
of tagsets that comprise the define document. Below are the screenshots of an 
example for SDTM define.xml.

Creating Structure datasets for SDTM and ADaM 
celerion standard structure datasets for SDTM and ADaM include four parts: 
general study information, dataset metadata, variable metadata, and results 
metadata. General study information contains protocol number, study number, 
study description, SAS version, SDTM/ADaM version. Dataset metadata contain 
all possible dataset names and dataset labels. Variable metadata contain possible 
variable names, variable labels, variable origin, and etc. Results metadata contain 
result formats, result length, and etc. The screenshot of the variables in structure 
datasets are as follow (structure datasets for SDTM and ADaM are similar):

Structure dataset

Celerion Standard SDTM Structure

User-generated columns

* Study ID used by internal systems  (STUDY)
* Study Name (STUDYNAME)
* Protocol Name (PROTOCOLNAME)
* Study Description (STUDYDESCRIPTION)
* Unique Study ID (STUDYOID)
* Metadata Version (METADATAVERSION)
* Metadata Name (METADATANAME)
* Metadata Description (METADATADES)
* De�ne File Object ID (FILEOID)
* Organization that create the De�ne (ORIGINATOR)
* Source System (SOURCESYSTEM)
* Source System Version (SOURCESYMTEMVERSION)
* Name of data standard (STANDARDNAME)
* Data Standard Version Number (STANDARDVERSION)
* CRT-DDS Standard Version Number (DEFINEVERSION)
* Dataset name (DATASET)
* Dataset Label (TITLE)
* Observation Class (CLASS)
* Repeating (Yes, No) (REPEATING)
* Purpose of the Dataset (PURPOSE)
* Is Reference Data (Yes, No) (ISREFERENCEDATA)
* Domain Data Structure (STRUCTURE)
* Sort keys (KEYS)
* Dataset location (e.g. , ae.xpt) (LOCATION)
* Sort Key for the Order of Display (DATASETORDER)
* Variable name (VARIABLE)
* Variable label (LABEL)
* Data Type (DATATYPE)
* Length (LENGTH)
* Origin (ORIGIN )
* PAGE (PAGE)
* Role (ROLE)
* Mandatory variable? (MANDATORY)
* Computation method description (COMPUTATIONMETHOD)
* Comment (COMMENT)
* Unique Codelist ID (CODELISTOID)
* Codelist name (CODELOISTNAME)
* Display Format (DISPLAYFORMAT)
* Number of signi�cant digits (SIGNIFICANTDIGITS)
* Sort Key for the Order of Display (VARIABLEORDER)

PP. ADPP dataset is the PK analysis dataset which is used for producing summary 
tables, statistical tables, and any other PK analysis.  


